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inay flot have been required, and. witlh the concurrence of the proper
officers of' the Churcli, mnay have visited his friends in Canada. That
tiiere can scarcely a doubt exi4t as to lus having foried classes, as is
reported, iii the wintcr of 1791 ; the third being organized on~ the d-ay of
Mr. Wcsley 's deathi, Mardi 2nd, 1 791. What led to our iiiistake mis, a
stateîîient we saw in a work styled a " Coînpendious History of blethod-
isrn," in whicu tie autiior says that tie Kingston in th-, M)inutes was a
Kingston ia Ncm, England, and not Kingston in Canada. But this is
directly opposed to Dr. Bangs, whose history distinctly caîlls it K-ingston
ini Canada. Wc are satisfied that, froin the commuencemeunt) lie aeted
under the authority of iuis 'Church, and iiot uaauthorized-a inistake Dr.
Greenu lias fallen into iii soiuue valuable comunnications furnislied the
Clt.isUuuLti Gaurdin. It wvil1 also bc seen tlmt we correct anothier mis-
take of his, w'iere lie stîtles thiat Losee wvas uîot received 0o1 trial until the
Coaf'erence of 1791. The fruits of' bis labours furnishi a return of 16.-,
niîbers, as beii(g on tic Cataraqui Circuit, the latter nanue hiaviing been
substituted for Kingston.

Looking back to 1771, or tweuity years froua the timie of the fornmationu
of thue first classes in Canada, Bishiop Asbury thu-. cnunueratcd thic
Mcthodists ou thlis continent: " 300 la New York, 250 la 1Piladelplha.
and a few in New Jers-ey." Dr. J3angs adds a few more in )Xarylaad.
colleeted by Rlobert Strawbridgc; and gives thîe total at 600. in 1791,
we have the followimg returîîs givea in thue Anierican and Enghlisli
Minutes: United States, 63,269 witcs and 12,884 colored. Ia Europe,
72,476; WcTst Indies, 7,645 ; -Nova Seotia, 730 ; Newfouuîdland, 150.
Tliere is a. note appended to the return of tic West Iadies, wii strikes
us very forcibly of the great revivals of those days. Lt reads thus:- " Thc
returns of thue last Coafbrence lu the West Indies was 1,800 ; but thie
work has been of suchi short coatinuance, and tlic inecase so rapid, that
only one liaI? of thc nuaiber is set down." So we iay infer froin thîls
stateunent that nearly 12,000 hiad prolessed the religion of Christ in one
year, la thc Western Archipelago. Surely the abused anîd enslaved sons
of im inust have readily and joflyrceived thie gospel. The first
revival of any magqnitude in Canada coauiucie la 1796, at thc Bay of
Quinte. Samuel Coate aîîd Calvin Wooster hiad just conîpleted their
longo and toilsoune journey, ln wvhichi they hiad lodged tNventy-one niglits iii
the woods, and luad arrivcd la tiame to attend a quarterly meceting of that
circuit. After thc preacluing, on 'Faturday, whîilst the Presudiag EIder,
the Rev. D). Dunhaîn, liad rctircd with thje officiai brethren te, lold the
Quarterly Mýeeting Cinference, Wooster rciaaiîîed to pray with sonme who
'.wcre underziwakenings and others iwlio were goaning for full redenîption.
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